About Wheat and Flour

The Journey of Wheat: Field to Flour video • [youtu.be/9ctwYVNzlIU](https://youtu.be/9ctwYVNzlIU)

North American Millers’ Association: What is Milling? • [namamillers.org/consumer-resources/what-is-milling](https://namamillers.org/consumer-resources/what-is-milling)

Northern Crops Institute: Webinars, Grain Food Innovations, Guides • [northern-crops.com](https://northern-crops.com)

WHEAT COMMISSIONS

CO • [coloradowheat.org/colorado-wheat/links](http://coloradowheat.org/colorado-wheat/links)


ND • [ndwheat.com](https://ndwheat.com)

NE • [nebraskawheat.com/](https://nebraskawheat.com/)

OK • [okwheat.org](https://okwheat.org)

SD • [sdwheat.org/consumer-information](https://sdwheat.org/consumer-information)

TX • [texaswheat.org/for-educators](https://texaswheat.org/for-educators)

WA • [wawheat.org/wheat-facts](https://wawheat.org/wheat-facts)

Wheat Foods Council: Flour 101, Kernels Quarterly e-Mag, Videos • [wheatfoods.org](https://wheatfoods.org)

Whole Grains Council: What’s a Whole Grain? Ancient Grains Defined, Surveys • [wholegrainscouncil.org](https://wholegrainscouncil.org)

Baking Educator Award Contests: Adult and Youth

WIN $1,000 and a trip to the Home Baking Association Annual Meeting. Educators in classrooms, preschools, community programs, clubs, pre-K–12th grade, share your winning baking lessons, activity or service projects. Youth bakers can enter the Bake to Give Maddie Kruse award contest.

ENTRY DEADLINE is March 31. More details at [HomeBaking.org/educator-award](https://homebaking.org/educator-award)
# Baking Education, Careers and Service Learning


**Bake to Give Resources:** Bake and Take, Bake for Funds, Bake for Good • [homebaking.org/bake-to-give](http://homebaking.org/bake-to-give)

**Baking with Yeast** • [redstaryeast.com/baking-learning-center](http://redstaryeast.com/baking-learning-center)

**Test Kitchen Recipes** • [redstaryeast.com/baking-recipe-ebooks](http://redstaryeast.com/baking-recipe-ebooks)


**Dough Sculpting 101 Lesson and Videos** • [homebaking.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/doughsculpting101online.pdf](http://homebaking.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/doughsculpting101online.pdf)

**Farm to Oven Career Connections** • [homebaking.org/members](http://homebaking.org/members)

**Baking Insights, Flour Milling Career Information and Innovation Labs** • adm.com • ardentmills.com • graincraft.com • ndmill.com

**Kansas State Baking & Milling Science Careers** • [futureinbaking.com](http://futureinbaking.com); Grain Science video [youtu.be/0movNdwsVOU](http://youtu.be/0movNdwsVOU) and [grains.k-state.edu](http://grains.k-state.edu)

**National Festival of Breads Winning Recipes** • [nationalfestivalofbreads.com](http://nationalfestivalofbreads.com)


**Whole Grain Baking** • [kingarthurbaking.com/learn/guides/whole-grains](http://kingarthurbaking.com/learn/guides/whole-grains) and Bake for Good • [kingarthurbaking.com/learn/bakeforgood](http://kingarthurbaking.com/learn/bakeforgood)

---

# Baking Food Safety, Temperatures

**Flour Food Safety: Baking Temperatures, Mug Muffin Lesson and Videos** • [homebaking.org/baking-food-safety](http://homebaking.org/baking-food-safety)

**Consumer Baking and Flour Food Safety resources** in English, Spanish, French • [namamillers.org/consumer-resources/consumer-food-safety](http://namamillers.org/consumer-resources/consumer-food-safety)

**Flour & Food Safety Recipe Videos and Safe Recipe Style Guide** • [fightbac.org/flour-safety](http://fightbac.org/flour-safety)


**Explore Native North American Black Walnuts** • [black-walnuts.com](http://black-walnuts.com)

**Find and Meet the Farmers:** Sugar • [sugar.org/search/farmers](http://sugar.org/search/farmers)  
Vanilla • [rodellekitchen.com/about/meet-the-farmers](http://rodellekitchen.com/about/meet-the-farmers)  
Wheat • [eatwheat.org/stories,stone-buhr.com/family](http://eatwheat.org/stories,stone-buhr.com/family) and [wawheat.org](http://wawheat.org)

**Yeast Resources:** Yeast Bread Handling and Storage and What Happened to the Yeast Bread? and Red Star Yeast Guide • [homebaking.org/infographics](http://homebaking.org/infographics)

**Sugar Baking STEAM, Types of Sugar, Role of Sugar in Foods, How Sugar is Produced** • [sugar.org](http://sugar.org)